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BEFORE THEPOBLIC tl'TILITIES COKMISSION OF tHE STA1'E'OF' CAI:IFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
. . \ 

',f, . 
CAI.IFORNIA CITIES WATER: COMPANY, 
a californi&' corporation" 

for authorizatlon:to increase rates 
for water service. in its San Dimas 
District.· 

S 
~ 

S 
.~ 

Application, No., 55713 
(Filed May 28', 19?5) , 

Gibson. Dunn & Crutcher, by Ra:;:;nd L. Curran, Attorney 
at~w. for a-pp11c:s.nt. 

Ira It. Alderson, .lor., Attorney 
at Law, rehiro S. Nagao, and 
Ernst G. Knolle, for the 
commIssion staff. 

INTERIM OPINION 

california Cities 'Water Company (cave), a Californ1a 
",corporation, seeks authority to increase water rates in its 

San Dimas District in order to prodac:e approximately $377",,900 
of additional gross revenues for test year 1976 which would 
result in au est1mated 10.45 percent rate of return on rate, 
base. In addition", cave seeks authority for an interim rate 
increase of 7.90 percent to produce approximately $99,850 of 
additional gross revenues in test year 1976, which would not 
exceed 7.70 percent rate of return on rate base. 

CCWC, a public utility water corporation,operate8 
wa ter systems in a number of different commuuit1es throughout' 
the State of California and basorgan1zed such facili:t:tes into 
six operating distriets. :rh1a .. app1:lca.tionconcerDS' :U:Self·,w!th·' 
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the San :D!mas Dist:r:!.ct which is located' in los Angeles . County ~ . 

California. Other operating. districts are located. in sanu 
B.arb3ra ~ Sa::l Lu1s0bispo~ Lake ~ Orange,. and San :se~rd.1no . 
counties., It also, holds interest in several mu~l water'c:O~ 
panies within theSta1:e .. 

CCWC's propert:yand equipment in the Sa.UD~S.,.D1str:[ct, 
devoted to the service ofwa'ter consists of land,. re~ervo:trs,. 

pumps ~ buildings, pipelines, and oth.ar material~ suppl:tes:~ 

equipment:,. aIld, appurtenances neeesS4ry£or 'the rend:Ct1on,' ~f such 
ser..'"iee in that district. ' 

Its exis1:ir:g rates for water service in the 

San Dimas District were established a::lcl authorized by 
DeCision No. 80207 'dated June 27~ 1972~ as modified by five 
offset increases~ the latest being Com:n1SSi01l Resolutionv7-1651,. 
&tted December 6,. 1974. As 0: Dece:r:ber 31,.1974 1::hereco,r.ded:, 
cost of utili~y ?lant: ~n the Sau Di=las D1s:r1ce was' $6~425:,.t63 

4'tld the dep:ec1at1on reserve as 0: that date was $-1:,.4,71,896. 
As of July 31~ 1975:, CCWC served 19~400 customers and theSau 
Dimas Distr!.ct served approximately 7 ~ 900 customers" accounting 
for 45 percent of CCW'C's operations. 

CCWC'gaveprope:r notice that it had filed the applica
tion for an iuterlm atld :1 gene=e.l rate inCrease. Not1ceofthe 
time and place of hearing was given as requi%-ed'by the'CommiSsion's 

Rule 52 aIld all persons who had presented letters of protest were 
gi.v~ notice by the : Commission. 

Public hearings. W!re held before Examiner .James D. ';ante 
, . , 

OIl September 15 and l6~ 1975111. San Dimas on the quest!on'of" 
interim relief only. '.the matter was continued ,to a future, date to 
be set et a later time and thereafter puD11c hearings were ',held; in , 

Los Angeles on October 2l and 22, 1975 'and the, ma'tt,erwas • submi~t;~d. 
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as to t:be request for interim relief on the latter date. :two 

members of the public were present. One made a :statemeut con

cend.ng lack of water pressure on occasion and the other testi
fied 1:hat on an occasion the company bad installed· p1pelarger' 
than required to provide water to a newly cons,tructed'residence. 

The general IIlB.mger who was also vicepres1dent of 
CCWC, a serd.or san1tary engineer who was an assistant 'distrlet 
engineer of the California Department of Pub11cRealth,and': the 
chief hydrologist for layne Western Company testified for ~C. 
A financial examiner testU1ed as a representative of the, 
Commission '8 st.a.ff.. Exhibit 3 was marked for :tdenti£:teat1on 
only and the other Exhibits· 1 thro~gh 27 were, received ",1n . 
evidence. 

At present rates the rate of return for the San Dimas 

District is 7.91 pexcent for the 1974 recorded year;. 7.29 percent 
for the 1974 adjusted year;. 6.S8:percent for the ~st1maee,d'1975 
year; and >.27 percent for the estimated 1976 year (Exhibit 1,., 
Table 11-1). 

CCWC stated that an increase in revenues 'in the imme
diate future is urgently required so that .1t may be in a· position 
to arrange for a short-texm line of credit. With a uonaff:f:luted 
lending institution and borrow funds needed to drill a. new .. well 
and to make other sys-:em improvements neeessary to meet the " 

California Department of Health requirement. "Chat all water 
served by the company shall not exceed. 45 mg/l (miiligrams. per 

liter 0: parts per million) of nitrates, and to bring its 
interest coverage back to a level safel,. above the m1n1mum. 

required. by its indenture before any fUrthe~ long-term£inaneing 
can be arranged .. 
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On July 15, 1974 the company received a letter 

from the California Dep~rtcent of Health,uotifying it 
that iuaccordance with Section 4026 of the California Health 
and Safety Code the company was in noncompliance with that 

departm.ent's water quality regulations in, that, several of the 

wells used regularly by the company. audpumped directly into 
the company f s di-stribution system contained ni.trates in excess 
of 45 mg/l, the maximum penn1ssible limit for domestic water 

:supplies. !hat lettex:, requested the company to' prepare aU,d' 

submit a plan which" when implemented, would enable, ,the company 

to supl>ly all of its customers all of the time with .a domestic 
water supply conta:£.n1ng less than 45 'mg/l of nitrates. 

CCW'C stated that in order to comply with the request .' 

of the hea:'th depart:men't it will be requ:(red·to- invest $.130,000, 
in additional nonrevenue producing. facilities· and system'improve
ments in the year 1975 and another $120,000 in the year 1976 •. 

, ,', '"" . 

It states that failure to implement this or some: other' plau:which, 

will enable' the company to meet the california water qca11ty, . 
standards to the satisfaction of the. Department· of Public Health 

will result in a possible restriction of any future growth' iu' the 
company's San Dimas District service area and will subJect the' 
company to the penalties and conditions provided for :tn the' 
health and .safety code and in the administrative regularions with 

'" '.. " 

respect ::.to those prOvisions. 
It stated that it bas had a number of discussions with 

a lendiDg inst1tutionw1th resp~et to the possibility of a short
term loan a.nd bas been advised that such.B. loan could not.be 

arranged on the basis of the companyf s present earnings" but if 

it can proj ect sufficient earnings :tn· the future~. the l~ding 
institution W01lld reconsider the question ofprovid!ng: BUCha 
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loan,. and CCWC believes that 1£ theintex:i,m rates requested herein 
are granted,. it. would be in e position to demonstrate-an.ability 

, " 

to repay such a loan. 

C~C stated that it is fac~d with the need for at least 

$1>500,000 in aciditio'D3.l lO'!lg-term financing by 1976. It stated 
that in the absence of any rate increase the interest expense 
coverage for the estimated year 1975· would .bel.6l times,and for 
the est1ma.ted year 1976 'Would be 1.35 t1mes~ and 1f the additional 
$1~500~OOO of bonds were sold the interest expense c~v~agewould. 

fall to 1.06 times for estimated year 1975 4nd.88. times for 

estimated year 1976~ which. it stated is- considerably below the 
1.5 times coverage required under the terms of the' indenture for 
~b.e issil3.uce 0: such additional bonds. 

CCWC ?urc!:a$es water £::om the Pomona Valley Municipal 
Yater District and the Covit:a Irrigation District and has 15 
wells, six of which h&...".e in excess of 45 mg/l of nitra.tes, which 
will not prevent it from supplying sufficient water through April 

of 1976, but it will not be able to supply wat.arof less~ba.n . 
45 TAg/l of nitrates to all 0: its- customers: duringtbe peak 
periods of the summer of 1976. If it does not submit an acceptable 
pleu for eO'rrecting. thi.s prob-l<= to the Department of PubliC' Realth:~ 

witb. an acceptable estiI::lated- timeuble of progress ~fore ' 
Ja:nU3.ry 1, 1976, the Depa:zment will require it to not:tfyits 
C\'!S':omcrs of the Poe:, quali.ty of the water and' prevent it, from ,. 
prO"Tidi.ng service to any further users~" which w~uld· c:urtan 
b\:d.lctiug in the San Dimas area. 

Exhibit 5- is e plan acceptable to the Department of 
Public Health except thet it has no estimate of the time:requ1red, 
for progress and comt>let10u of t~e proj ect... . ccwc, sta~ed thai it 
is UIlable to provide such- 1n£0~t1ou until' it is' in better.' 
financial conc:H.t1ou. 

"p.,' 
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The ''Priorities Cost Estimatelt in Exhibit 5, sets forth. . , 

that the total estimated· cost of the project is $1$~000 •. 
By letter dated August 6~ 1975' (Exhibit, 12), ~ .' CCWC 

pointed out to its parent company and to tayne west~rn Co.~ which 
bad prepared Exhibit 5~ that there was au· error or:~,8und~rstand:tng 
concertrl.ng the cost being only $lS~ 000; that the general' manager. 
of cave estimated the cost to be $199~ OOO~ and itemiied the work 
to be clone and the cost for such work which totaled $199',.000. 

I.ayneWestern Compauy's: letter to CCWCdated<August 28.~ 

1975 (Exhibit 6) states that: 

''The $15~ 000 est:1ma.ted cost in the report wan 
only for those items of immecl1.ate attention' 
within the next few months to: upgrade the 
quality of water for the requirement of the 
State Board of Health. No attempt was made 
iu the report to itemize the total cost of 
all improvements needed over the next, one. to 
two years to uPF.'ade the system to an ac
ceptable level .. I 

Attached to the letter a:re itemized revised costesti-
. . 

XIlates in the exact amount for the same work and. with the , same 
total of $199~OOO that bad been submitted by CCWC in Exhibit':12~. 

, ' 

its letter of August 6~ 1975. 

CCWC's general manager testified that· the minimum: cost 

to perform the m1n.:tmmn work necessary to allev:La-te the nitrate 
problem was $199.000. of which $61,000 would" be needed, between·" 
December 15. 1975 .and Y.arch 15~1976. He stated" that his est i-. , 

~te was based on the. "Items for Eq,tdpment Changes' Needed"" 

section of Exhibit 5 on pages 6,. 7~ and 8: of that· exirl.bit,. his 
experience,. and the estimates- 'to: perform cerea1n work :by'ECS, 
Corporation (Exhibits 18 and: 20) and McCalla, ,Brothers. (Exbib:f:t 19) .... 
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l'be chief hydrologist of layne-Western Companypartic1-

pated in preparing the Water Supply and'Distribution System 

ADalysis (Exhibit 5) for CCWC. He testified that the $lS~OOO cost 
estimate on the ninth page thereof was his rough estimate of the 

equipment cost necessary to detem1ne whether the new waterm41l8ge
ment program would be successful. and that he anticipated that' 
cC'Wc r s employees would perform the work. He was unable to- explain 
1:he 'cost he bad attributed to items which appeared to be labor 

rather than equipment costs. He admitted that he did',not have 

the expertise to testify as to the cost necessary to complete the 
minimum. work required to overcome the mtrate problem. He stated 
tba.t an expenditure of $199'~ 000 would serve to' make: iinprovements 

which might last ten years, and that $90,000 or more would be 

needed in the next few months to assure an a.d'equate supply of 

acceptable water for the suamer of 1976, but he, was: unable to 

state what work was necessary or to itemize the cost of such work. 
'Xhe ninth page of Exhi.b1t S. sets forth the priorities" and 

the total cost estimate of $15',000. There are no, other cost'esti
mates in the report. '!'here is not sufficient evidence to eStablish 
that the report requires any other work or equipment, or tbatany, 

other work or equipment would be necessary to alleviate thetdtrate 
problem; and the estimates· to perform certain work as set: forth' by 

Exhibits 18:,. 19,. and 20 are llOt shown to" ".apply" onJ.yto,work n~ceS"7' 
sary to- alleviate the problem. " , 

The eviclence presented by CC'WC was not suff:tcientto" 
show'that any S\lm in excess of $15,. 000 is, necessary to- overcome 
its nitrate problect. 

cCtJC t s general maDager test:tfied that even, though the 

net operating revenue for the year ending July 31,.' 1975, was 
$190~282 and its depreciation allowance was$l14,.000,. a total of 
$304,282 for the San Dimas District,. thatd:[strl.c:ttBs~e'of_ 
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interest due and refunds requ1redto be made during .tbatperiod . 

totaled $318~OOO" approx1ma.tely$14~OOO moretban the cash avail
able to make those payments. He stated:tbat the parent company' 

'., 

was uaable to advance further sums and that he had attem.pted to 
borrow $250 ~ 000 from a bank and was unable to do, so. becauSe. of 
CCWC's unsatisfactory £'itlaDcial condition. He did uotdetermine 

the possibility of obta1n1~ a short-term loan of less than 
$250,000, or of $15,000. He stated that CCWC did not have the 
funds necessary to correct the nitrate problema1ld:was.unable.to 

obtain such funds without addit1onalincome to improve its net 
earnings times interest coverage and to:[mprove its cash position 

to show the ability to repay the loan out of earnings or future 
long-term debt. He stated that the interim relief reques~ed. was 

necessary to prepare for future long:-term debt· of $1,500~OOO. 

The staff's witness testified that he badrev!ewe<ithe , .' 

documents provided him by CCW'C and bad been·presentduring its' 
entire presentation, of evidence and was of· the opinion t~lt' 
$15,000 was needed by CCWC to put the plan in ExhibitS into 
effect to meet the' requi.rements of the Department of: Public Health. 

He stated that there is no evidence to- show that CCWC was: unable 
to obtain the f~ds necessary to complete such a pro-j ect>.&nd that 

a f:tDanc1al emergency did not exist. He recommended that .. the 
authorization requested.be denied. 

The hearings concerning CCWC' s request. for authorization 
for a general rate increase have been set to- begin..]anuary 20,. 1970. 

Interim relief is an extraordinaxy remedy to be' employed: 
only if the time involved in the usual disposition of the case 
will cause irrepara.ble financial harm· and to arrest an exist':[ng. 

,', , .. 

or iTMQ:{nent deterlor.at1onin the financ:talccnd!tioZl'. of· a~ut!l:tty. 
" 
, 
.. 
..: .. 
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(San Diego Gas & EleetrleCo. (1961) 58 CPtTC 684;. Air 'California 
(1970) 70 CPOC 762.) :the CoDmission views an interim rateiucrease . 

as an emergency measure applicable only where the m1u1mumfUiancial 
obligations of the utility cannot be met. prior to 'the estab1.1shment:· 

of definitive rates (Coast Counties Gas & Electric Co'. (1951) 50 

CPOC 580), and the applicant must sustain the burden· of proof of 

existence of an emergency which would justify the', increase. 

(Southwest: Water Co. (1961) 59· CPOC 202.) Interim relief will be 
granted where ~aordinary cirC1llUStance.s. exist, such as the need 
to arrest a utility's downward· trend in interest coverage and to. 

enbauce its ability to attract its forthcoming capital require
ments at reasonable; terms. (General Telephone Co. (1970)·· 71 

CPOC 657.) 
CCWC bas shown that the water in six of its 15 wells 

bas in excess of 45 mg/l of nitrates; that this. condition must 
be corrected before the peak period' of the summer ofl97o; that 
it has submitted an acceptable plan to the Department of :PUblic· 
Health but must desigca.te some reasonable period of time·for 
completion of the several progressive steps in the~pianbefore 
Ja'll'tL3.XY l, 1976, or serious consequences may result to. CaNe, 

its customers, and the city of San Dimas. 
cCtJC has not shown that the proj ect will cost more . 

than $15,000 to complete or that it is unable to obta1n'~ 
or credit to comp.1ete the project. It bas not showntbat its 

need for long-term financing will be adversely affected: by 
retention of its present rates until the determ!tl4t:£onof,: its. 
application for authorization for a' general rate- increase' .now 

set for hea.r11lg beg.1nn1ng.1anuary .. 20, 19"76. 
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CCWC has not shown that if it does not receive interim 
relief the lapse of time involved in the usual disposition of the ' 

case will cause it irreparable harm; that during'th:!.s interim 

period it cannot meet its urlnixmmt f:l:ca.nc1al obligations;' snd that 

extraord:l.nary circumstances. exiSt which make interim relief 

necessaxy • 
Findings 

1. The water in s:lx of CCW'C's 15 wells contains" Ditrates 

in excess of 45 mg/l, the maximum permissible l:lm.1tfor domestic 
water supplies as set forth in Section 70l~ of the- California 

Administrative Code. 
2. CCWC has a plan acceptable to the Department of Public 

Health to correct the nitrate content pr~blem except that it bas 
not set forth in the plan an estimated time of completion of the 
progressive steps of the plan. 

3. CCWC bas established that the minimum cost'of completing 
- ' ' 

the minimum work required, to comply with the plan: and' alleviate 

the nitrate problem :[s $15',000. It has not establishedtbat the 

cost to do so exceeds $15, OOO~, 
4. cavc has not shown that it is UIUlble to establish 

credit or borrow $15,000 to perfol:m the work' required' by 'the plan. 
S. CCWC bas not shown that it is in need of additional, 

long-term fitlanciug· of $l,50O:,OOO, or tbatthedelay of'authoriza

tion for a rate increase between now and: the time. which. it ,may , 
reasonably expect the result of its application for authorization 

for a general rate increase would- cause a financial problem. .. 
6. cCtJC does not face a fimlnc1alemergenc:y and'~n interim 

increase in' rates would not, be 'in the .publi.cinterest. 
, , " 

-10-
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Conclusion 

The. Commission concludes that CCWC has failed to- sus
taiu its burden of proving that its requested· authorization for 

au interim rate increase is just:tf1ed and concludes tbatits 
request for such authorization should be denied. 

INTERIM ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that California Cities Water Company's 
application for authorization for an 1ntertmrate increase is 
denied. ' 

The effective date of th:[s ,order shall be. twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ ....;&n=~Fr=;;.;;.;;_O!'!;;;;·seo_.;...... ___ ~ ___ , California. 

this ___ .:..;'~;;....;~;....;....-__ day of DECEMBER. 1975. 


